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Women fa-ling
in climb to top

By Kellie Hutt.es
Administration Writer

sl u e is coming aloog in ilS hiring of
women. even though il is nor c&)'.

Women sl iII fall behind men in
achieving lOp positions 31 f", ...year
colleges. and !heir lack of obIaining
doctorate degrees is a main cause.

" Women C'?n do any job they
wan I to if Ihey ' re given arr
o pporlUniJy. Ihere are . very
qual ified women here thai have
good leadership ski !ls and they

an affinnativc action ofr~ says.
0 ay Bruhn. president of I~t'
National Organization for- Women m
SpringflCld. said hiring women has
improved. bul white males still earn
!he ""'" money and !he '""'" power.
" Women are sr'ill having a hard
l i me ge ltin ~ dec isio n-mak ing
posit ions on a universit y level,"
Bruhn said.
In the ;>as! year. !he number of
women hired as slue facull y
member,; has decreased from aboul
30 perce nl 10 23 percenl. Ihe
Affirmative Action Off"", said.
The fall 1992 f"" ully stalislics
said aboul 9 percenl of full -lime

professors were female. 21.4
percent of associate professors

Aid recipients
must perform
public service
By EmIly PrIddy
Poitics Writer
Local legislau>TS say !hey have
high hopes for a new prtl!!I>III which
would aI10w JlI~ic aid RCipieIu to
wort< for !heir welfare t:IIot±;.
The prognon WI! created by the
Illinois Dep.n trient of Public Aid
in compliance willi feder.ll rules. II
ro:qui .... !he princq,..! wage~<
in two- parent households currendy
receiving Aid to Families with
Dependent Children 10 spend 20
hours a week doing comm unity
service. Hamilton McCowen .
downstale supervisor for Project

need a chance:' Henry said.
he seven women hired this
ix were hired in !he College
of Liberal An,. and o ne by Ihe
College of Medi· ,nc:. lhe Affirma-

a

yeat,

tive Action annlldl rqx>rt said
Suarez said more wo men arc
hired as civil servioc workers and
administra ti on profess ionals

Olance. said. McCowen said the program .
wlUch was irrrplemented in August
in Jackson County. has .bee n

because oi qualiflC3lion levels.
Women are IlOI going to school
as long as men are. and when !hey
do graduate from college il is only
with bachelor's degrees. she said.

successful.
.
"The feedback from !he people

Suarez said Ihe number of

involved has been posilive."

facully members hired Ihis year

McC<>wm said. - We' ve tried to set
it up akin 10 a real worIc situation.

decreased because of a lack of
fmanees and cutbacks at SlUe.

The work that they have been
doing has been very satisfactory

slUe is in !he process streamlining its prop;rams 10 meet its budget.
assi~·:utt professors are female.
Henry said !he budget has people
The reason for the decrease in concemed aboul future openings in
women hired is becau se Ihe the administrative fJeId.
Collei!e of Science and Engineer·
Henry coordinates !he Adminising bas hoen hiring and il demands Irati ve Inlemship Program chat
instructors with doctorale degrees. awards two internships 10 women
Carmen Suare z. Affirmative who wanl training at the adminisAction officer said.
trative level.
Suarez. said women represenHenry said a W~:n has never
tati ves at the faculty level are bad a position hipcf than an
di ffic ult because it is a very associate vice president at Slue.
"These internships give women
competifive field and nOI many
experience they need in tenn.s 'Jf
women have doctorate degrees.
administration
bu:ause they are
BUI Jani ce Schoen Henry.
coordinaJor of University Women 's
ACllOH,
page
5
_
Professional Advancement. said
were female and 34.4 perce nl o f

according 10 !he sponsors and !he
people that have been drJing il are
enjoying iI,"
State Rep. GeraJd Hawkins. l}Ou Quoin. said he is pleasc-J the
program n:quires participants under
lhe age of 21 who do r.;)( have a
hig h school diploma or GED
=tificae 10 fruther t h e i r _
~I !bini< Ibol'a ~J IbiI*

. _ .........
i- """'inA
=-.:!
-~and Iweepina "noell . You

Phi Beta Sigma receives extended suspension
By Erika BeIIafIore
Minorities wriier
An s lue fraternity has received

ar ex..tension of its suspension for
enJ 3ging in another unautboriud
recruitmenl during !he summer.
The Delta Tau ChapIer of !he Phi
Bela Sigma Fralernity originally
was sus;ended in November when

Charles Talbert. Great La ke s
regional direclor of Phi &,to SigL13
Fraternity, Inc ., di scovered thai

inactive members (who did 1101 pay
dues) had taken people inlo lbe
orgaruzation illegally.
Talben .aid !he legal process
includes an approval from him. the
chapter's adviser. the stale dim:lo<

and documentation from the
univeBity ",gistr..r or the dean of
student· s office.
- or one of Ihese individuals has
been contacted in the last two or
Ihree inlakes," Talben said . - No
paperworl< has been submilled_ In

ocaxnpIioh a liDle biI ~ ... ii's
pemwa-." Hawkins IIIid.
Debbie MInoaa, .. IDPA public
information off..,.... said the plata is
nlinois' """""'"" to a .1988 f<dtnl
~ u ideline that requires ltales 10
p lace 40 percen l o f AFDC
recipients in a wort experience
program by Sept. 30. 1994.
The prognon bas been benefic'.a1
to particfpant communities and
families. Maneaa s;id..
" I th ink iI" had a very-large
impacl because iI" doing several
things a. the same time: II's
providins these ...-. with 1IIIOIk
..pe-ietIc:e-and iI' s making a big
difl'enn:re-with these indivdaI..'. in
te rm s of Ihe ir sel f-esteem, "

• not

essence. _

bas not been a legal
irakc process .. SIUC since 1991."
TIIbert said !he f.-.mity has not
had Elive members in _lban •
year, but _
IS individuals still
claim membership.
" If!lOlTlOCllle wen: to ask me who
is a fmancial member of Sigma ..
slUe. I' d have 10 say Ihere are
none.- Talben said. "If someone
were to ask me how many
legitimate Sigma' s there are at
. Southern, active or inacti ve, I'd

"""" 10 SlY fewer lban five."
_
Wilson 1IorIow, associaIe
director of Student Development,
said people who _
through the
membenhip process in the fall ond
liUIIIITIer ....

not offrcial ..............

!he fratemily.
"The process they wen: doing is

appoIling." IIorIow said. "When a
suspension occurs the chapler
oea<es to exist on campus. They

Burt's, Glen's Towing clash in parking dispute
By Erick Em1quez
Police Write,

When slue sludenl Brandy
Overton rmished class and wenl 10
wor1< al Bun 's Sar..1wich Shop last
week. she di.sco""red her car had
been towed from the bus iness '
parking 101.
Overton. a sophomore in elemen-

tary education from Naperville.
said she parked in Ihe 101 before
school because she wou ld be late

Career Expo Oay
offers workst-.;)ps
for lob placement
-Story on page 3

Manager. Company tows employees' cars in business' lot
for worl< if she went home fitsl.
- I was pissed off because !hey
said I had 10 pay $40." she said. ~I
worIc line and have every righllo
park !here without getting lowed. "
OvertOl, said she did 1101 have 10
pay !he fine.
A spokesman for Glen 's Towing
said !he parking 101 behind Bun's
Sandwich Shop is limited parking
and no one can park then: ur-less

Hazardous waste,
planned Incinerator
will be discussed

!

'-Story on page 8

!hey are working or are a CUSIllaIa if a car does not beloog in !he .......
of an area business.
the spokesman ...HcI.
The spokesman said !here are
lie said in tbe evenl thaI lhey
about five Sib,iS Ihat Slate the maIo.,: a lOWing mistake. money will
parking rolicy.
....be returned 10 !he ear <lWm'.
"lf youJ*kondwal:IJctaosyuu
Sam Cheng, owner of Bun ' s
get lowed." be said. -If eoayhody
Sandwich Shop ar1 Otina Express.
parks bock __ it """'1 leave III)' saia four emp loyees' cars,
room for a.aaorners."
including his siSler's. have tr«n
The lOwing' COonpany usually is
llOIifled by the owner of a business _ TOWING, page 5

OpInion
-seepage 4

c_

-seepage 11
ComIes
-seepage 13

Logo contest open
for atudenta, prize
will be free tuition

1.. _

--$tory on page 9

Gus Bode

Gus ..ys looks

11o

Glen's

T-eng hM .,. ~ " ijj
_~ID . "T.·

Salulds will need
atrong 'defense
against Indians
-Story on page 16
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Sports
Dawgs' :defense to be tested at ASU
is the size of their offensive line.

.. Arkansas St.ae, up front .
SIUC head football coach Bob
Smith said this week', game with
AIbnsas State should be a good
ind.i cator of how good SIUC's
defense is.
'"They throw the t.oIl SOO1e, they
band it off inside alld outside with
a little misdirection in a single back
anack with two tigbt ends," Smith
said. "They basicaJly say, 'here we
come, try and stop us,' and that,
when you nK"".e up a nooclt. always
scares you a lillie biL "
The s..--arJ pan of the ASU offense

phys ically are much bigger .han
Toledo." Smi.h said. "Thei r
offensive line is 300 pounds across
the board."
The Indians will try to use their
line to pave the way for Marquis
Willia ms, a 6-0, 2 10-po und
freshma" ruming back.
Williams nas gouen off !O a fasl
stan at A SU, sc orin .~ one
touchdown in each of the Indians
three games this sea5OO.
If the Dawgs are going to stop
ASU, they will h ave to do i.
without the he lp of s ome key

play","- on offense and defense.
Running back r reg Brown and
wide receiver LaVance Banks are
listed as doubtful. Billy Swain.
Pete Hartman and Bun Pachello
are probable, wh ile C1i n. Srnod1ers
a nd William Tolen are li sleci as
day-t<Klay.
Though the Salukis trail the a11lime series. with ASU hold ing a
25-9-1 edge. Smith said the match-

up is a pretty even one.
" We've had close games wilh
them the last couple of times we
played them , it's a great fac ility
and I think it"1I be a fun ballgame."
he said. "We migh. not be good

enough to beat a 101 of I-A teams,
but we will 001 back off anybody,
I'll guaran.ee you that."

"ASU, Up front
physically is much
bigger than Toledo.
Their offensive line is
300 pounds across , n
-BobSmHh
The Dawgs cenainly did not
back off of Toledo last weekend.

and Smith sa id he looked a l the

loss in a pc...sili vc: lighl.
"Still I thir ~ we'lI benefit from
the experience when we gel b.1ck
into co mpetit ion within 'J ur
conference," Sm ilh sai d. "Our
player.; are well aware they ~ I ayed
with Toledo. The game. despite
the final score. was a long way
from being a blowoul."
If the Salukis offen se k«p s
churning along. the Dawgs will
have 10 worry about being blown
out of many games.
After two games. the Sal uki, arc

0<,'

_

DAWGS, page 14

New faces on field, mound
optimistic future for Salukis
By KevIn Bergquist
SportsWriIer

Despi te droppin g four of s ix ga me s at the
BradleyllCC Invitational last weekend , the SIUC
soflball learn i~ looki ng to its spring season with
optimism.
SIUC head roach Kay Brechtelshauer said she sees
the ingredients of a wi.nner as the team heads into its
finaltoomament of the fall this weekend.
" From what I have seen this far, I think we have a
good ballelub," Brechtelsbauer said. "They're trying
and listen ing, and want to do well. With all those
ingredients, I think we can have a successful season."
The Salukis opened their fall season by winning six
of iheir first sev.., games. During thai stretch, SIUC
pummeled its tOes at. 64-13 rnte.
Thai -ptn•.,e pn:r-C$S _ _ ata1\cd _hen S tUC __
out \w1ce and scored only {our runs in \heir \ osse:; last

inc:\udes. sen;'Q'C 'Tani.a M e;'e'C <.4-- \ this. hl\ \ oa.nc:\
sophomore ~..Jh\\e S l''le\man \\)--\)). l'\\Cllmg coac'h

weelc.end.
Brechtel'bauer said her squad gOl some things done
in those defeats.
" In the long run . we may have been more
productive in losing some games last weekend than
we were the first weekend (4-1 at ISU Classic)."
BrechIeIsbauer said. "ObviouSly, we are disappoinIed
thai .,.. di<! 001 wi;! more. but we were. productive in
soma adler art2S. ...
Brechtelstoauer Aid sruc's low hit tOlai at Bl3dk:y
was 'due, in large pan, ro the way the its opponents
were defending the Saluki bats. She said the fields had
Ioog fences. and tbe outfielders were playing deep to
lake away the Ioog hiL
"It was a really good thing to happen. because we
are probably going to see thai again," BrechleJshauer
said. ~Y.ou need to maJo.: some adjustments now. That
was a good thing for us Ie leam."
The lack of hit s and run s doomed the Saluki
pitcher.;, especially freshman Jamie Schuttek, who

Gary Buckles said the makings are there for • strong
spring.
" With Tania coming back, and the IWO freshmen
and Spielman, we are going to be able to get the job
done,n Buckles said. "Good pitching will siience good
hitting."
Good hitting ;s what l\;l' come from the lean! 's fou r
freshmen SO far this fall. ~ : huttek, Blust and fellow
first-year players Becky Lis and 0."", Da.."OZ.er have
been mun:Icr at the plate for the Salukis.
Brechtelsbauer said the foursome could be one of
the most prolific in team history . nd the spark plug of
next spring's team.
'"'Those fC"IOr could be on"! . ! ~ :':k! best classes we
have e ver bad." Brechtel,,:'auer said. " I think they
have spurrw on the n ·!.lJming ptayers. Hitting is
conlagious; I thir.k ~ will help everybody."
The Salukis will have one last ch""r;e to fine tune
their sltiJJs Satwday and Sunday when they will play
hosI to the Saluki Invitational at the lAW Fields.

~u\

_ _ ", _ _ La

DIIenmr·..,.

" ' - ' - IIIIDII*Ip o..n
down a buill during
IIIIIII*I . . . . . Tu.day . - - . at 1M lAW FWds. The
_ _ . . ....,_hoatto . . s.IuId IrwtI.C .............

Olympic site to be decided'
i ty for ihe ~ Iorified rur.
thnlugh history and to .....: ~ne
four othcn ..ill; • .bsoI~"1eIy nod!ing
10 show for the ir enormous and
expensive lobbying efforts.
Just 15 years ago, a city could
pop out of ~ and be seleaed
for the bmor six or seven vears in

00,-,

It is the moot secretive""" IeasI
understood vote in Sportl.
about politics, business upportunities, geography - and "bo
gives the best gifts.
On Thursday, 90 people, moot of
whom are unknown to the outJide
world. will IeIect a city to ' - the
Summer Olympic Games in the
year 2000. In two hours of secret
balloting, 0 process tbat bas
~ the lives oftbousands of
people from five cities - Beijing.
Berlin;
Istanbul,
'{ urlte y ;
~, EogIand; and Sydney
- for three yean and has COOl as
much as $30 milIioo will ccme to a
quick and SIUming oonclusion!
The International Olympic
Commi~e ,
a
self-elected
coUecIioo of sports ..rmlnisnators.

.1",

fonner athleltS, dignitaries and
royalty from 75 countries, will
meet in the Salle Des Etoiles in
Monte Carlo Thursday to select

advJmce.

.

On ",.nor occasions, there was
little or no compel.i tion.1be IOC
simrly handed the 19S4 Swnmer
Gao-.ues to Los Angeles, because no
001er cities were inIeIated.
Now, when: then: is the
for
hundred -million -dollar
Olympic surpluses, giga ntic
television rights fees (NBC will
pay a record 5456 ""illion to
broadcast the 1996 Summe r
Olympics) and mul fitudes of
corporate sponsorships. the stakes
have risen drm1aticaIIy.
And so have the standards. For
months, the cities bidding for t.he
2000 Games h ave !Jeen gelling
DlIlR: thm tbrir share of publicity.

..-w

look three of the four losses. Schunek (3-4) logged
time in four of the six games and got only three tOlai
MIS of suppon in L~ :osses.
"She has been a bard-luck loser. she has pitChed
well enough to win almost all of those games:'
Brechtelsbauer said. " She plays hard and gets ou,
there every game ..'" gives 100 percenl"
Schuttek is one of two freshmen on the pitching
staff. The olher. Buffy Blusl. recoreJed her first
collegiate win a t Bradley, tossing a one-hitter at
Trinity.
Brechtelsbauer said Blust (J.o) needed the mound
worlt to gain some much-ooeded confidence.
"She needed to pitch to find 00. for herself that she
axdd do it." BrechIeIsbauer said. "/ was pleased thai
she gO! over thai hump. "
With Schuuek and Blust infused in.o a staff that

mos tl y because of the controversies surrounding the leading
candidate, Beijing.
IOC ITIOITIbeB are believed to be
slightly 'a"oring the Chinese city,
but they may fmd a Beijing choice
100 politically sen s itiv e. The
country has a history of humanrig hts violations: last week it
ronsidered setting off undergrou,'"
nuclear devices for t~e first time
but postponed the decision to await
the IOC vOle.
Ea rlier th is month. world
records were broken by women

Chinese d istance runners at the
National Games in Beijing amid
.speculation from outside the
country tbat their perfonnances
were dnlg-athanced (the Chinese
said the runners drank tonics of
caterpillar fungus and are worms
and stewed tunle to improve their
timos).
A-CJ(\ Ghina recently threalened to
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ARNm.D'S MARKET

-.$1-9.9

All~ f'qIii, Dr. Pepper, 7-Up Prodtds
0l0ice ~ RoN

.

~

SCHOLARSHIPS

Newswrap

'. $ . AVAILABLE
.$2.19t'h
, $ NATIONWIDE $ world
Dei HiJn
$3.09/h
$ Recorded~ gives $
Praiie Film CoI!¥ <lese(24runl..-- ..$1.39
SYDNEY HOLDS EDGE OVER .BEIJING - The
~FriedOidm(25run)
$2 2S ~~;tl $ (618) 987-2411 (at. 112)
JX8CIiaiiity of SydDcy. The pOOtics 0( Beijil1g. The poIaIIiaI of MatK:besIer.
1 112 MUs So.tliI 01 caapu o. 1U. 51
The
P'C*'StS 0( BcmL The ~ of 1SIIIlIJuL Those are MDOOg
$ A ...... o[ RJ. 0atId0ct" Assoc. $ !be factors
OPE'" ?DAYS A WEB:. 7A.M. ·10 PoM.
!be ............1 Olympic Olmmilltte will consider when it
$$~$$$$~
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Macintosh Classic II
4 Mil. RAM / 80 Mil Han! Drive
Ke)board / Mouse

'$999

00

_

meets 'Ibunlcby ill MOIlle Carlo 10 decide which city win usber the
Olympcs iDID !be 1ICXl1llllllmy. The signs, cydcs ond evm """'" h...-.
rigIIIS ~ Sly !be Games stJou1d go 10 SydDcy, AusIralia.

STUDENT
TRAVEL

1·800·m·011Z

$50· ....... 1IebaIe
,

l it

ILLEGAL ....IGRAllON PROMPTS RESPONSE -

Mexican PIesicIcm c.tos s.tiDIs de Gorari bas vowed !hal MeDc<i wiD
not viDIIIc !be JjP.a of ill citilJCIIS ID ~ Ibem rrom ~ !be u.s.
; ~: It W&i SiImai' :m;,t~JiC 'reSixY- ui c.Jifomla Gov. P<:ic
Wilson's anacts 011 ilI~ immip:atioo. Salinas said stemly in an
inIcmcw !hal it is"'unjust b- poIiIicians 10 blame immignns. illegal or
IepI. b- c.Iifomia's ccoaomic problems.

WorkshOQ

JOB 'PLACEMENT IN JAPAN
FOR JAPANESE STUDENTS
Mr. Kak:hi Suzuki
(Vice Chairman, Board of Trustees, "The
Pacific' School Entity for SlUC in Niigata)
Thursday, September 23, 1-4 pm
4th

FED UP POLES VOTE FOR REUEF IN ELECTION -

Presentation:
3:00 p .m. , September 23

University Museum
Auditorium, Faner Hall
. . 'Bo.tgall Jia'rf_
LONDON
FRANKFURT
PARIS
TEL AVIV

ATHENS
ROME/MILAN
SYDNEY
TOKYO

RJTRIP
$349
$ 399
$399
$669
$559
$ 469

0tMt-pir_._
$949
5699

Saverr<roeycall BARGAlNAIRF
(708) 986-4IlOO

~===~=S';;;"GC:~

$i:ii ¥, •

IoIMbl!loop "'"' or fUn ausI pizza wit. \ .
1
J

THE BIG ONE
Lorge cIoop pan or tim ausI pizza '"" 1

$9.89

~

The Student ~ :
Programming Council"js
accepting .. ~
applications!'q~ _

Fed up with ecoaamic pain and fearing WOI'SC abeod, Poles vOl<:d for
parties promising rdid nIIher !ban more of !be same in SUDday's election.
Two parties wilh their roots in !be counIly's Commuoist past emerged
1riumpbanL Allcasl one of Ibem seems certain ID play a dominara role in
ImY ~ COIIiIioo and some observers suggesIed they may even
o..,.-oome Ibeir dilJeteoces 10 (onn a grand posl-Commuoist coalition.

nation
IDEN11TY B.UDES WOMAN IN MURDER CASE - As
...,.,qIy as last )'CII'. KaIbeme Am Power was oonfuscd about ber role in
• 1970 robbery ond slaying in 80SkJD and pedJaps evm ber idenIiIy. be<
aIIOOIe)' said Monday_ s.e.... Bid: m:al1cd !be aIianooo 18 IDOIIIbs 88P
when Power walla:d info his 0Iq0n law office. "She said she IbougbI
IhcIe lal been a robbery and _
." Bid: said. "She !Old rue wbat she
CboughI be< DaDe was, bat she 100nestly 'MIID'l.!IIfC which party ~ was.
At liM: end of ow two hours of talk, she was sun: she was KalbyPower."
TOURISM INDUSTRY CALLS FOR SUMMIT -"fDI;

cfficioIs-d'!be IIUism indusIIy caIIod Moiday for a w . . . . . . . . . . 011 vioImce
sgain5l1D11ris1s. ~nc Causey, pesideDl d!be American SocieIy of
T",..,I A&ents. sUd, "We must bring law enforcement otrlCials, !be
aIImICy ~ 's oIIice, JOW'IDIlIS and 0Ia)'0I'S, togeda with IllM:I and
IOOriso Jcad&:n ID cbw I4l an ~ plan of 8CIioD." Omocy dcliw:red
!be~ ackRa a !be OIpniDIion's wtlIIdCOlMlUln.

PROMOTIONS
CHAIRPERSON
Applications are
available in the SPC office.
3rd floor, Student Cencer;
and are due on
Fri., Sept. 24 at 4:00 pm.

Fot more info

call SPC at 536·3393

('orrl'cti()Il" ( I.lrificatiolh

-

An .~ 'made 011 . . . . 12 ia the Sept. IS ediiioa of !be Daily
EgypIlaD mcorrec:t1y i~Dlifiod Hispuic-Americans as foreign
studeuIs. The Daily EgypIiaD rqpea !his iD8ccaracy.

- ..... DIIIJ

EgyptIan--

If n:P:n IPOl 1m eoro- in a news .ucIe, !bey QII ~ !be Daily
Azanr;y Desltat 536-33 U, extension 233 or 228.

~
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USG set to vote
Parking, campus recycling lead list
By Tina Davis
General Assignmen1 ·,\/riter

The Und ergradua te Studenl

Government will vote tonight on a
resoluti on to expand handicapped
parking for s lue slUdents and to

fund recycling cfTans cm campus.
USG also will reque st a
budgetary review in accordance to

Reg istered SlUd enl Organization
fund ing .

Lorenzo

Hend erson.

vice

president of USG. said di sabled
sludcnts have come 10

usa

and

said there wa'\ not adequate parking
available for them.
"When we chec ked it out. we

Diggin' it
MIchael Black, 4; Benj8mln Mendez, 4; and
Sheng Jlano, 4 (I·r) all of Carb'ondale
played In the andbox at the RaInbow's Inn

Chlld Development Center. ·The children
were taking adv antage of Tueaday' s
suitable playtime _her.

fo un d th at of th e 249 d isabled
students who have cars only 153
spaces ::are av ailab le:' Hende r'\on
said.
Larry Jackson. scn:llor for Brush
Towers. said the physica ll y

c hal lenged !O=ludents have th e
hardest time finding spaces in the
early morning and at noon.
"This legi huion will show the
admini stratio n that parkin g i ~ a
problem throughout campuc; but an
even bigger problem to the
ph ysica ll y chall e nged." Ja ck,on
said.
Funding for campus rec yclin g
will al so be disc ussed at tonight's
meeting.
Pres ident Mike Spi wak said
funding campus recycling elTon, is
neccessary beca use new spapers
alwa ys arc found on classroom
floors and on sidcwallui. making up
a large percentage o f liner.
"We already have recycling bins
for regular white paper. but now we
need them for newspapers. "
Spiwak said. " Empty classrooms

see USG, page 8

QOTOCommander Job seekers look no further '
lands futl-bird wings Career Day Expo prepares students for real world
By sean L N. Hao

By Jeff Mcintire

Business Writer

Specia1 Assignment WrIBr

Studenl, who "am

10

mah their

mark in the compcllti \'t, job mar1..l'l

may find some answcl"'i at C~In.'Cr
Expo Day Sept. 29.
The expo. 'ponso rctJ h)
ni vt! rsil Y Care\!( Serv ices. is a
day of workshops on J:llcrvic\\ mg
skill!<o. re s ume writ ing and
profe~!'>iona l
image. C areer
Services officials said.
"Our thought in pUlling these

Career Exp o Day
Career Expo Day will feature workshops on:
•

Writing

9 a .m . Woody Hall, B204

• Interview Skills
4 p.m. Woody Hall, C227

• Profr:ssiotlal Image

workshops t ogc l h c l i s thai w e
wanted to I~t an of the po..."Qp\~

needs." S haron Nance. a career
placement counselor. said.
Na nce s aid Ca reer Services
hopes to fi ll the needs of students
looking for a career job and those
applying for interns hips and
graduate school.
Career counse lor Pamela Good
sai d the wo rk shops will help
student s lea rn how to present
themselves to employers.
" S tud ent s need to kno w who
they arc and what credentials they
" ant to show the employer. and the
worlcshops wil l hel p them do that:'
she said.
" The more polished and
sophisticated the application is. the
more competitive the student will
be. and we want all of our students
to be competitive."

Res um ~

•

9 a.m. W oody Hall. 8142
Etiquette and Workplace EthJcs
10 • . n •. , 12p.m. Woody ..... B~"2

8ualn~

• Internships

.n,.

11 a.m., Ip.m. Woody Hall, B142

9

for Tnmsltlon from School to
LID. ,

~rlc

2p.m. Woody Hall, 8204
Stefani McC:Iut'e. Ooi~Egyption

Career Services officials s aid
there also will be work shops on
busi ness etiquette and workplace
ethi cs and on the transition from
school to a caree r· work ing
environment
Nance said these works hop!\
he lp stude nt s get a fee l for the
corporate world.
"Students are leaving slue and
going into the job environment and
there 's a different cult ure

involved." she said_
In add it ion, Career Expo Day
al so he lps stud ents prepare fo r
Career Day, caree r place ment
o fficials said.
The two events. which used to
run concurrently, now are held on
separnte days to give students an
opport unit y prepare for Career
Day.
Career Expo Day will be from 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. in Woody Hall.

Linguistics chairman joins
panel'of education agency
By Melissa Edwards

worldwide," said Angelis.
According to Taska. the panel is
composed of 10 members of the
Of abou t 3.200 colleges and aCJdemic comm unit y. They are
universities in the United States. nominated to the th ree ·year
slue has something only 10 others position by the existing members
have a faculty member with of the panel. based upon excellence
d irec t input o n how the Unit ed in the ir field.
States tcaches English as a fore ign
Angelis' specialization is in l~
language.
teach ing of English as a second
Paul Angelis. cl ~ a inn a n of the language.
sl ue lingui s tic s department.
Angelis sa id this position will
recently became a member of the give hiIT' . a two way strcel" to
U.S. Infomtation Agency's English bo th c nhance h is teach in g and
Teach ing Advisory Panel.
"provi de so me g ui da nc e to th e
Betty Taska, chief of the Engl ish US IA based on the pe rspective 01
!anguage programs division of the our own large graduate program. "
Angelis worked for two years in
Angelis became an s lue f.... ult)' Rome. first as a seni or Fulbright·
Bureau of Educa:ional am: Cultural
Affairs • .said the i'UrpoSl~ of the member in 198 1, and has been the Hays lecturer at the University of
panel is to advise the bureau about depanm--m chair since then. with u Rome. and then for the United
the teaching of English.
sallbpticaJ from 1987 to 89.
Nations as a language specialist.
.. It I'Pff '\ , d , 1, if? H { !}etoM '~q,!¥1l&19 SlUe, h~
, He. has " rachelors degree
) specirld lIetall '0 me Iie~s-(c
II ' piOgram' AIt'e'l"lOT ' of I das 1C6• • ~d pIl,losophy {rom the 11.1
teaching) so much as it is the langu age progra m s fo r the University of Scrant on and a
o veXV!NmnUIJllqQ~ ~.s.. Jl.AA.cJ\! iQQ 'l,\,Tjls.~r~.,iu~i!,~ tn doc to rate in ling.ui. tics ;rom
gov""e rnme nt IS ,n v'01ved·· w~i1iy''' ~tOii,-rqew''r'ersey.
.... ~••"'\,,~t1ti'~'-'-_C"'.f.""'."""'~
General Assignment Writer

t:;;.1c

i".
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Agency cannot keep'
its head above water •_

IN EA RLY JU E, THE WATERS OF THE Mi sissippi
and Missouri rive rs assumed life -l ike q ua lilies. escaping
Ihei r banks and con uming communitie, iii thei r palh . In 3
fTighlfull)' short l.ime. the G real Flood of '93 emerged as Ihe
waler levels rose. HislOrical ly, the flood became one of the
mo" destruclive nmural disaslers 10 hil the nation .
BUI Ihe worst is over--{)r 31 leasl il appeared 10 be. The
walers may have receded. bUi the heartache of cleaning up
and rebui lding r~main. Unfortunalely for Illino is residents.
that grief may be coupled with a heavier burden lO sha.e the
cost because of a fomlUla used in determin.ing disasler relief.
In I'le pas!. the Federal Emergency Management Agency
was crit.icized for its shortcomi ngs in providing emergency
relief-in ils lalest alle mpt, it fa lls short once again. If
TIIinois remains in high water. it is time lawmaker.' drown
·.he agency and create omething more reasonable.
FEMA IS THE CENTRAL COORD! ATlNG agency
between the slate and feder-ill govemment for disaster relief efforts.
But critics charge that the agency il.elf is a disa~tcr, weighed
down with political appointees and slow to respond to crisis.
After 19&9'5 Hurricane Hugo hit Charlesto n, S .c. . the
emergency agency look 10 day s 10 open ils firsl disasler-aid
cente rs. After Hurricane Andrew hi' Florida las t year.
viclims l ool ed g roceries w hile waiting (o ur days (or Ihe

agf'ncy to open ;rs aid centers. In each of tbese situalions.
ho we ver, the asency evenruall y covered n~ly 100 percent
of the costs of rebuilding.
But that is not the case for some slates devastated by this
year's catastrophic flood , including Illinois.
ALTH OUGH FEMA USUALLY PROMISES. disasterstricken communities a minimum re imbursement of 75
percent of COSIS incurred, it promised 90 percent to states
who~e damage expenditures total more than $64 per capita.
Since Hlinois is a heavily populated state, il cannot meet the
threshold to receive more aid .
Essentially, while Mi ssouri communities will receive 90
percent reimbursement. flood-ravaged Illinois communities
direc tly ac ross the r iver w ill receive on ly 75 percent .
Considering Hlinois ' estimates to rebuild have reached $2 10
million-with the tOlal cost still un known-tlle burden of
coveril,g the cost is going to hit right in the pocketbooks of
fi nancially strapped governments.
LIIinois is nOI alone. however. Of the ni ne flooded states,
Missouri ;s the only one to meet FEMA'~ current threshold.
THE AGE CY'S PAST T R A CK REC ORD created
Congre siom.1 efforts 10 revamp Ihe agency and the way il
handles bu s in es~ by placi ng emergency p lanning directly
under Ihe White Ho use and req uiring closer coordination
among state mld federal agencies.
With its newly discovered discriminatory policy. Illinois
law makers have again taken the issue 10 higher authority.
urg ing the Clinton Administration to adjust the cost-share
formula to be more equitable. Clearly lJ~is is the appropriate
step because FEMA officials say they are not inclined to
reconsider their curre nt methods of calculating flood aid,
reporting its success in providing hunricane aid.
The di fference, however, is that nine s tates were not
competing for the sllJ11e disasler relief.
AS IT STANDS, STATES SUCH AS ILLINOIS are
being dealt a hard blow. Illinois already is operating under
perilous budgel woes--now the prospect of raising taxes to
cover the amount lef: o ut by FEMA is a solidifying prospect.
Victim of the flood should not be P.'1Ilali.z.ed f9r living in ~
larger state-each region hit :s just as deserving of as m uch
aid as Ihe other. Lawmakers n~ed 10 assist the water-logged
agency becau e ir obviou Iy cannot keep a flo ul on its own .

Commentary

Tourist killings in Sunshine State
creating total eclipse to economy
Scripps Howard News Se'vice

Like a person known fo r a n
unwavering sunny disposition, the
slate of Rorida has always carried
• tremendous burden.
A~ler a ll . FJ qrj d~ . as w h ere
labore rs vaca ,;oned q(\Ce a yea r.

arriving in rhcir Joaded sedans, the
wife in a kerchief 3IJd'lihc kids in
low. One .hor ar fun. once a year.
Head 10 Rorida.
It was where old people with
money retired to neal tr.liler parl<s

with shuffleboard courts. Where
Canadians came 10 escape winter.
Where Marjorie Kinnan Rawlinp.s
found a yearling and Hemingwdy
fished.
Rorida simply had to <ieti .. .
Its famous orange juice was not
the only rhing found in conccnllale;

Florida was America. at its best
and brightest, or at leasl its most
characteristic. Aoridn was (he 01'
U.S. of A .. •he one you saw in your
Olevrolet.
So the dramatic changes in
Fl o ri~a over the past couple of
decades alarm us all: or should. For
when il rain; in the Sunshine Slale.
there's a cloud over the reSl of the
nation as well.
A norida rest Slop us<<I '0 he •
place llavelers sough. out; ;he fleSh
orange JUIce and maps were free.
This month a Briti sh tour;';1 is
murdered and a Aorida rest SlOp
overnight has become 3 sin ister
snare , a place on ly a fo ol o r
forei gner would spend the nighl.
The airport s in major Flor. ;8
cities used h) be gateways to world
famous allractions and suga r
beac he ~ ;

now ," ey are ob vio us

target s.

where ro bbe rs and

murderers comer their victims. Just
ask the Germans.

Less dramatic-but at least as

ind icative of the crooked road
American culture has taken-are
other potholes in the landscape of
rhe Slate rhar used '0 he a stale of
mind.
Huge, corporate attractions have
replaced the mom-and-pop ." uri SI

Iraps. The cht::nillt! bedspread
shops. the snake-pelting zoos. the
wiJd west towns, the Citrus Tower,
even the ciaus trees themselves-the M",.lSe has nibbled away .. all

Florida is our official
representative. our
picture postcard. Better
Miss America have a
black eye than Florida.
It ought to be more fun
than the rest... it is ,after
a /l. Florida ..
of them, leaving mere husks.
Smaller operational budgelS are no
match for the mega-milliC\os
Disney can spend to lure. visitors.
lburism is an indusuy an.: o;<ney
World is "'" industrial paOC
And thaI 's nOI bad in and of
itself, until you see thi,s ne ar
monopoly of entertainment as
symbolic of the resl of American
business. Like those once-liuniJiar,
gradualed-sizo, open-mouthed fish
preparing '0 swallow one another
on the old neon restaurant signs,
American free cnrerprise is a freefor-all . with Greal White shark s
ftoding on minnov. s.
Crime, reler.tless c!.'rporate
America. Both w~l! -repres!l1ted in
Ronda. the stale .he wbole world
watches. Not to rr.ention Aorida 's
c hief asset-its ';'JOshine-is
devalued in 1993.

How to submit a
letter to the editor:

"'Tan. don ' t bum" isn' t

3

cool

s lOgan an ymore; doctors lell us
now iI should he "Shade, nol SIL•• "

The little brown girl losi ng her
P3JlIS to a pup is a walking
advertisement fOf melanoma.
Even Ih e ce lebri ty s pokes ma.n
for Ihe state's orange j uice, Bun
Reynold s, had 10 be repl aced
recenlly becalfSe of hi s messy
divorce that 's in tabloid arbitt"llion.
Divorce, American-style. 1993.
Modem development rhreate ns
the ancien. EvergladeS; minorities
clash on !he mean stredS of Miami;
illegal drugs e ddy up '0 .be
southern Florida shores: spring
holiday crowds go from unruly '0
murderous.
There's a Iegitima'e reason for all

the national hand-wringing over

recen.

Ronda's
p:-oblems. And il
goes beyo nd any official
embanassmen. ·ofhaving foreigners
look askance at America', violent,

gun-heavy society.
New York isn ' t typical. We
excuse and expect its excesses.
Dino California, the stale shaped
like a psychiarrisr's couch.
But Florida is our officia l
repre seni8live, our pic ture
postcard . Belle r Mi ss America
have a black eye !han Rorida.
Florida ough. to be bCller,
sunnier, more fun than lbe rest of
our workaday stat... I. is. af.er all,
R onda.
\Yh;:tever has happened to 'JS. al l
of us. is laid bare in Aorida. and
we s hudd er al .he s ig h. and
so unds-the end results-of a
meaner, ro ugher America. Way
down upon the Sewanee River rhe
tru.h floats like crud on a slill
lake.
.
There simply have ' 0 he ways 10
fix whar's wrong wirh the Sunshine
Stale. tlfe!se soon we' ll be viewing
a .oraI eclipse.

B
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A: You
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C: Editor
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We're proud to announce
tlie addition of

FRATERNITY, from page '. have no rights, no 'Privileges, no
noching."
Talbert said individuals ini:.alCd
Community
under Ihese unalllhorizod activities
cannot represent Phi Beta !)igms
IUCXS IN COMMUNICATION ADimca
wiD_.7 ...... Ac:IiYiI:JRaaaaC • • because !heir ranes are net on file 81
~ Cea&er. For.". iIlfonaatioG. CICIIlKf
!he beadqua1ers in Washinl!'.on. D.C.
~ ... Sl6-109l.
II is uoknown whether these
nucu INTERRSTtD IN aUSINESS individuals met the requirements
for membership prior to being
~:!=-6!..~".-~~ inilia:ed by !he inactive members of
Rx-lDcre~aJIIIId-,c:.SJ6..1217.
the organization.
ReymAN DIVERS,lCUaA CLUJ
Barlow said the University is
meet ... 6:30 ..... ., aa. ... a--.
coop:rating with national oflkers
~il~~or..:.!:l=iD!::
to
resolve !he issue.
.(5)..3U2''We wiD waf,; ;ogedlet to get to
D\iERCOLLEGIAT'I: HORSE SllO"'~ the bouom of Ibi. so <'.Il1ber steps
reel will mDriC ... 4:30 Dky ill &be Ohio Room
ill !be ScadmI. ea.er. YOoI do DOC ...·*c \0) OMII It can be taken,- she "",d. "We will
imnelOpu1icipIIe..
not tolerate a Greek system that
IACRos:sE PRAC'IlCE ror tII~ _ _ died
will be aI 3 p..m.. s.r..rdaJ ill Ibt field betweeD
cite Rec:rt.aJ.ioa <:Clef aad BnI&b Towm. Fer

IDCft iftfonnazioD., conuct wtlJl.lI. 5J6.&SOl.

MtlSElJM ~'T CROUP wiD me« 1I!5
p.u. lOday ill faDer 1loom 2.469. New mt:::DbIn
Ire web:mL For more infannalim. c:ocuct Sue

or OIve lit S29~391 .

fails to follow the rules and
regulations."
Kareem Bowie, member of the
Del", Tau Chapter, s..id he went
througb the unauthorized process in
Ibe summer, but he was not aware it

and administrative justice from

~witl_1.I12~kldaJiotlehn
Ire always wdcome.. For

lOa. New IDCIIDben

more ioIormadon. CICIDtICt AI III ~~184.

PSE will ball Net!' Member Nicbt .& S;lO p.m.
today i.a BaIne- A in !be SIIadmI Cenlft'. A

~~~:~~=
J:::J,~ IV ~ Wormatica. CItUKl
PYRAMID PlIBUC RELAll0NS will

JDIIe1

::
~:Ili':S:=.Rp:a':'~:!f:
mabaD.
o;.e 1114S7.2IMS.
CIIIIUa

SENIORS
(11ucIaU

more)

IN

RADIO·TELEVISION
86 ~ holm; or

QImIlIlIJ wida

IIIIl)'

~

mUe. .pm, 1~ adviSClllut
.lII1iq at • LID.. ThandI)'. Sip

~'t:~C~. oII""==iIIROOIII

SIGMA GAMMA RHO SORORrTY. INC
will De tatina _ ibbmaI NIb II 7 IOo.i&bt ill
Ibe
Rocm in !be SWcIed c..a:. PbIe be

'fro,
..-.

,.nJ

sn.JD£NT Dl£TETJC ASSOCIAnON -..ill
have It
meecia~~ a::aa:Uae.1I

~~iD~Jatm.~:~For~
lI.''DERGRAIXlATE STlJD£N'T ~

R!t~':"Roc!~~t::

more iDbmarioa. CDIIK:l U.s.O. ... S]6..3l11.

CALENDA.R POLICY - TIM ~..dJl.41 for
CalUldar 1141'" If.DOII t. . . .,. ~dOft
p.e,JkalJoD. 'nt I&nI .1itoIIW 1M typnrrItktI
aod ..... ~~ ...... ,-c. ......
of Ute •••• t aM tIM: •••• 01 t~. ,41no.
~tM""''--''''_cWl..-.cI

or aaalled 101M DuIJ £vpUa. Newaroca.

eomm-*ata.r ............. 1U7. Aa lien
wll bapublllllordoac..

Chicago, said. "We couldn' t forget

~\'! ,

~'/. ~_\.'J

"We're showing !he brofherhood,
scholarship and servI.."e of Phi BeLa
Sigma men to get in good grace
wilb the schoo~" Bowie said. "We
already have done service projects
for the community and we "Ire
working to set up projects for every

wceIcend. "

"Tn-riO

• Dramatically Accelerate Your uarning Speed
(S~ o

In 1989, 1990 and 199 1 the
average numbe. of people hired

have reportt:d an 85% inaeme in

tet J.:OreS

and overall pdes)

• Learn To Relax and Reduce Stre.iS in Just One Visit
• Energize Yo urse lf Withou t Drugs
.1jy Southern Illinois' Only Sensory Deprivation Tank
2 One Hour Sessions fo r $20
·We Now Have New Equ ipment With an Additional 50 Programs.

,

J Programs for $15

Mind Trek CAll
606FORS.RfSFJtVATIOSS
lllinois - 549-4988

DRAWFORIT!

on:

way."
Talbert sa id the suspension is

TOWING, from page 1 - towed since school started.
"Nobody eats 31 one set place for
five days a week. so if Ibeir car gClS
to~ behind my business and they
have to pay S40 to get their car
back, Utey wiD slOp coming
Cheng said.
Ovenon said the V 'Mg company
s hould know all the li ce nse
nwoller; of employees so Ibey are

here:

OIeng said he knows parting is a
big problem on the Strip, but if
nobody is using !he space then cars
should nOl be towed.
"I understand Ibey have 10 make
a liv ing , but you don't make a
living on someone's suffering: he
said.
Paul Cooper. a delivery d.iver for
Bun's Sandwich Shop and China

NEW

0.0% A.P.R. - 6.5% A.P.R.
USED

not towed.

Express , said. after rewming {rom

"They said !hey towed me because
I crossed the street and didn ' t go
d.irraly 10 v.uk, " Ovcnoo said.
Cbeng said be tried to SlOp the
tow truck fTom lOwing Ovenan's
car when she went to school.
"The driver said he didn't care,
beeause he saw her crossing the
street to go to school: Cheng said.
"We undttstood that. but she had to
cane hack and work."

out of town he discovered his car
had been towed from the business'
parting lot
"II was really stupid: Cooper
said. " I work for them and !hey pay
• 101 of money 10 use that parting
lot. I had to pay 20 bucks to get my
car back."
OIeog said he and his cUSlOmers
are not being treated rc3SOlll!bly by
bein& towed.

4.5% A.P.R. - 7.5% A.P.R.
Draw for your rate on a
new or used car or truck loan
4. month muimum te rm .'"ailINt for u!.c'd '~hklts
Ind up 10 60 manltu ror"" \"hie,"

REFINANClNG -AVAILABLE FOR NON SIU
CARBONDALE

ACTION, from page 1 - - - - - - competing against white males that
have experiences already," she said.
In 1993 there were seven women
hited as new tenure-:rack faculty
out of 3 1, Suarez said. Last year
there were seven women of Ibe 15
tenure-trncl:: faculty hired.

·1910

EXPLORE YOUR
MIND!

:{,·~~.E

frnIemily.

indefinite and will continue until
m:wcrs are reoolved and !he propc<
reinstltement process has occwred.

PROm' MJ.....~ Afl'il1aled 10 Ta.IIDM\In

toda,

DETAD..S YOU CAN HEAR

about !he IrobIem , but !he chapI.er
bro!llers know they are willing to
won. wilb everyone because Ibey
work as a brothechood inside tOO

through th e tedio us tasks of
b<..."'OlIIing a member.
"It was 100 late to stop something
we already caraI so much about"
Bowie said he and his pledge

iIIj:ga!_ ..

"We (oI..\d OUt the process was
illegal three weeks and four days
after we were already involved:
Bowie, a junia in law enf~t

• Power
• Pre-Amps, TUners, Pre-Amp(funers
• CD Changers with Pure Class A Circuitry

have w hold 00," he saW.
Bowie said DO one of higher

about being in the fraternity,
because we had already been going

w:;s

Home Stereo Electronics
from 65 wpc to 300 wpc

ranks has contacted his pledge class

The Sigma's of this chapter had
their downfall and they have no
where to go but up, Bowie said.
. :~ make iJUs'takes, but real
men ro<rect their mistakes." he said.
Ta lbe rt said some of the
individuals are working wilb him to
reoolve Ibis problem.
"We need to communicate about
what's going
he said. "We an:
olTering an opportunity to work
through this; we have to meet half

PARALEGAL ASSOQATION will ~ It
~ apeabr II S,....
iDLAWIOIl Roca
121. F« men infarmalioD. CODtad l amira' •
S<9-<l642.

ADCOM

class' do ndt feel this is an

embarrassment to them. but an
em barrassment to the whole
OIJ!l!IliDlicn.
"We felt gypped; our brothers
said Whe!l thr rough get going you

There are Ihrre levels of tenuretrack: assistant professors, associaIe
"rofessors and full-time professors.
Suarez said AlfUllllllive Action is
not to give women a boost in the
WOlie foroe, it is oaIy to bring thern
up to the star1ing point
Because of women 's hist ory,
they have been left behind and
a m rmati ve action helps them

457-3595

Offer ROOd

compete on an even level with
white males. Suarez said.
'The goal (of affinn3Iive action)

U.rou~b

sm CREDIT UJ';lON

CU LOANS

"AR. ON

99:1-5244

October IS, 1993, on l'flR · ,,,) nn tnd trudo:

$ FREE TUITION?! $

is to have the faculty mirror the
diversity of the studen t body."
Suarez said.
Anolber goal affmnative action
has is aggressive recruilment of
more women and m inorities,
Suarez sad.

Wbat dll ) bayS' tn du"

.t I tI~o ur munt the new inl ofTlla tillTl " y~lt! rn lhm will bt:
avail.-hl r: III SlulicllIS thnlUgh ihcir tc loch-U IIlC Iclcph~)f1r: "r ()fl -Gunpu \

Si mply dt:sign
ki{l!tI.k .

WELFARE, from page 1 - - - - - -

Wbat d, . J win"
II YHur hf£u or lI:unc ' ur Ihi., II'.':W ')'~Icm " lIto-.cn tI)' Ihe p:.md u l
JUtJgc..'. ),,,u t.:uultJ win ;I ln."t.' !< mc~ l crtl ll·ullq.!c lulIlOll ,.1 ,H 'C ( !llllh i
cXl't:t!t.Il.he (ull-Iune. in-.,Ia lc r.tIC)! An\lll you .U~ lIl1l . 1 lIallle .md lugn
. uld hnlh Ilf lhc ~l' cnuic... a rt' Ch llM:ll. ylll! wi ll ha\'t.' 1'... " '-CiOL',ll'f' .'1

~netta said. "It's benefi ted the

<.:ulll!gc wiltUIl

\Va<

66.

communities because the y' re
a;:twilly I!hIe to do SOlI1C things in!he
comm unity that they wouldn't
0Iherwise be able 10 do withoul these
=a)llirsofhands to helptbem."
State Rep. Larry Woolard, DCarterville, emphasized the impact
on particiP.:'"ts' seIf-..
"We will be building self-esteem
in individl:3ls, and that's the big
lhing that we' re lookio g for.
Everyone can gain. I think !hal a
young child who can say !hal ber
mother works at ·such·and·such' is
a lot beuN off than a young child
w~o can ~ay that her mother is
sllpllOl'lC(! by !he State of DJinois."
WooIanI said.
Manetta said the program helps
prolTlC'te work ethics.
"We've fou nd in the past Ibat
most welfare recipiems would
cho o se to con tr ibute lO their
commu nitiCf in some way ralber•.
than just con ec ting wel fare -

benefits," Maneua said.
By allowing parents to wert for
their checks, McCowen said the
program wiD set a positive example
for children that could help break
the cycle of generational state aid

JI'l8I3'" is<iJlicuh bcx::afie imtr.n:e,
tmnSpOI18Iion and Slquvision faCIors

oompII:aIetheplal.
"I wa< chairman of Ibe o;ounty
board in Perry Cou nty and
implem en ted the firs t workfare
dependency.
progmm in the early 'SOs where
"The role model - the work people on general assistance
ethic - that it can instill in worked for the COWlty, but we had
children is a benefit," McCowen probkms with gelling liabili ty
Slid. "1bis is me way of modeling inSUl8l.ce, finding the manpower
a wert situation."
and getling transportation ."
WooIanI said the program clears Hawkins said.
up misconceptions about welfare
Hawkins said he favor.; p:ugmms
recipients.
that break the welfare cycle by
" I lh ink that th ere 's ~ tot of retrnining workers and preventin8
people that beUeve that everyone unemployment
who's on public ~istance is Ibere
" I would like to ,ee more
by choice. This will help them emphasis on relraining than lit e
[welfare recipients] to prove that currentprogmm. \ would like 10 see
they really do want to work." a public works program thai allows
Woolard said.
any individual thai is Ollt of work to
Hawkins warned against setting go to work for state o r I"cal
high expectations for the program government. Th is would hel p
until it has been in operation longer. people before they get to lh.
He sai/tadminislrring ':workfare" .' welfare ro\ls," Hawlcinssaid.

L. _______.• ___ ________ • _ __ .
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Activist to discuss
incinerator, waste
;ncineralors are safe if operated
properly. but there is 00 rroof thal

By John Rezanka
Environmental Writer

Hazardous w3ste and th e
proposed Crab Orchard incincr.lIor
will be discussOO a! a presentation
hosted by a . ludUll covironmental
group ThursJay night
The Student El,viro nmental
Cenler has invited Rose Rowell ••
local c.nviron!llcntalisl. to speak
.. bou l the histo ry o f th e Crab
On:hard National Wildlife Refuge
Superfund site and the proposed

PCB incincr.uor.
Donna Braull. SEC evenl
organi7 cr. s:lid the group . is
-.puo\(,nnl! lh~
r csc nta Uon
because slue studen ts have

questions and concerns aboul PCB
indncrntioo.
StudenlS have questions aboul
the issue bul ool answer.;. and the
presenuuion will help answ'!< lnOSe
questions. Braun said.
Rowell. head of the Southern
Coal ilion on Protecting the
Environment. said she will talk
aboullhe history of O ab Orchard's
hazardous waste \X'Ob1cm. the types
of contamination on the refuge and
the honnful etTc..<s of incincrntion .
Ro weH said an eigh t-minute
Grce n p~ ac e
vid eo aboul a
hnzardou ~ wa ste i ncinerawr in
Ohi o will aeeomjJany the
prescn tali \,.~.

Invites you to attend the

incinerators can be operated
property under real life conditions.
Rowell said.
'"They expect to bring il here on
tru st,"' Rowell said . "We want
proof that an
incinerator can d.l whal the EPA
claims ;l can do."
Rowell said she is encouraged by
SUldenLS' inrerest in cnvironmenlal
issues :tuch as hazardous waSle
iocincration .
"Young people arc going to have
10 suaigbtt ll oul the complex
environme,\la! problems man has
created," Rowell said.
" They arc the ones who arc
going to have to live with it. I'm
j usl happ y lhey are lakin g an
inleteSl," she said.
The presentalion will be al 8
p.m. Sepl. 23 al th e Inlerfailh
Cenler. 913 S. lUinoiE Ave. and il is
open to the public.

ANY CAK.E
($1 2.00 min.)
Offe, good w/ coopon only
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"World's Largest Auction & Yard Sale"
When:

Saturday, Septembc. 23, 1993.
Yard sale from 8 am - 4 pm
Auction begins at 10:30 am '.
Where: SIU Arena Parki ng Lo t
Hundreds of items will be auctioned includ ing:
a car, en tertllinmen r center, washer/d rier,
gueen warcrbed , portable stereo· (. v., pano
furni ture and much more!!

,,, III • II l'lll

SPECIAL

£1mc ~
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Pastichio
Dinner

.',

Striking Distance
(5~ 7:5510n5

Airborne
1 5~8 ~10.D5

and
Medium Drink

nduC'OvuBtUH

inC'!neration is safe. but research
'> hows it is :l failed teChnology.

Jura"ic Puk

$4.75

(5~us

Nrrdlu l Thi ngs

~l~<O
457-0303 or 0304

(5:45')1:15

All inl"'incral ion . regardJess of
the type of waste bl!~cd . em its

In The Linr of Fin

ru oxins and hamlful chemieals inlo
the aunosphere. she saicl
always
say s
The EPA

Slerplns in Seattle

G:4S)1.15

CS:5D) I :OO IO:IO

5275 110<1",,,
I

Over 300 spaces arc available for rental
For ",ore informat:on call 549·2146
Ra in date will be Sunday, September 26

Wednesday

(6:0,1)1:559 :55

Students have a right to knflw
Lnci neration is harmful to hur,lan
health. Rowell said. The EPA says

(

C arbondale
Cham.ber of
COIll.llle r ce

Wlln Vahd 1.0

516 S. Illinois Ave. Carbondale
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Theyre like .
typical collegeroommates.
Really, really cheap.

I

SjI<WriJ~

/JJser~""~$579

$302

With great prire; on Apple" printers, )00 can now afford one of)OOT
own. So )Q\iU be able to print sharp, profes<;ional-Iooking papers, wiliJout
having to wail ar vund at the rompuler lab. 10 order direct from Apple. and

I

L
.

to find out about special fUlancing with the Apple CompUIer Loan; call
1-800-877-4433,ext. 40. O~ see)OOC Apple C3I11jlll\ repre5ffilalive J.
For the pGwer more stud~ts prefer. The power to be ~liI iJest: _ .

'To order direct from Apple or to learn more
about Apple products and easy financing-

._- _ _ _~~'.' ~ ·H09·877·44}~u.e¥. 4Q •
.."""""...."..._ .

c~

..

~ · kll

..... _ _ _
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'j"
fresh

Chef's Grind

Cert;fied 100% pur.

.-o!

chuck ~

I

national.

,

eniched
"~ bIeached

, flour

•

Sib. bag

j

.!

national
flour
16 oz.

Campbell's
pork &
Ilra&
be~ns
CI
.-:!'
" JiOoIuo<.M1d

,

',16 oz.
tI
na.lona

white
bread

~piI--3iJA buy ,one

24 oz.

- Kellogg's
Corn Flakes
~ at 2.33 get one

"*" AICOHT TO lMl' · NIJ1'IE sow 10 OEAtERS

Certified Angus Beef

boneless
rm roast

59
•

Scpcember 22, 1993

USG,
from pagle3

COM~U l

are full oflbcm."
If passed, the bins will SIart out
in Grinnell, U:ou and Trueblood
cafeterias and then eventually
spread t/IJOOliilout the University,
Spiwak said.
Henclcr-...., said USG members
also bave rcason to believe that
Ih= w= disaqlancies in funding
througIIom the year .00 they want
:0 find a way 10 corroct 1bings.
Ovec the summer, USG tried 10
pass a bill fn:ezing funding for all
RSO's for 60 days in order :0 loot
ov..-the funding. bul due ., 1Ick of
• quorum the bill was rot passed.
Hoodemln said usa will cry 10
mala: rhings fair and <quablc Cor all
RSO accomus.
"If the resolution is passed. the
fiuance commiuee win have to
come up with sct guide1incs and
)YOCftIures for RSO funding IDd it
bring bacIt 10 USG 10 be
on
and finalizaI.. BcadcrIon aid.
The IIlCCIins will be • 7 IODigItt
in the Renaissance Room of the
Srudent CenIer.

.

lTY COLLEGE TRANSFER STUDENTS

-

SEND A MESSAGE HOME WITH SOMEONE WHO CARES

_

September 23, 1993
9:00 - 11:00 am
Student Center River Rooms
Representatives from your community college want
to hear comments on how well yO'.J were prepared to
ma~e the. trJlnsitioT) to SlUe. You cqn help your comm unity college counselor, instructors, and future Slue
students by discussing your expectations, needs, proble'ms, and sUccesSes. Please drop by for ten or fifteen
minutes to tell it like it is.

--

=

Thursday~

::
=
::

"'*'"

-.

=:"~ p.rti~~ges,~~ ~_

Clintons hopeful
about health plan
Los Angeles Tome.
WASHINGTON-President

DANVlllE

Clinron. on ibe eve of unveiling a
bealtb =-e reform plan tbaI wwld
rank with SociAl Security in it>
sweep and hiStoric significance,
expressed confldcncc Th~
Congress will rise 10 the
but emphasized his willingness 10
negUiaIe on the dcIaiIs.
The president and Hillary
Rodbam ClinlOnspote optimis·
tically about the program's c:b.nccs
of Congressional pasaage at a
White
House
luncheon Cor a mWI
_
of
joornalisIs..

JOHN WOOD

DUPAGE

OLNEY CFNrRAL

~Rl~

KANKAKEE

ELGIN" - W I

~

~nLnlUJ

KASKASKIA

•

:; =HU<GION :a~OARK .~~W1S -

=
-

.

• ElgIn Community CoIIege.m DOt

=

Wm. R. HARpER

be patIc:IpIiltDg . . . . . ..........,

_

For more information call 5364405

m""""'''''lIIl1mllllm''""I11I1I11H1HIIIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHlllllllllnlmfllIIlIIlIIllIIllIIlIIlIIlIlIIlIIlIIlF.

Presents • • •
RlCHARD I PlAYER: l"lt I
JENl... i m:,AT. •

Student Programming Council
3rd Floor, Student Center
536-3393

' .;~" . rrr~··~·~u.~.~..~.~..~.~..~.~..~-~~::.:.;'•.:.:
..:.:..:~;:.:.:.::r;::;;~~__
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on sale NOW for:

•

•

I

i
:
•

PLATYPUS MAN!

I
:
:
:

:
•

~~~~Ub~T~~1

:
$12.00 slUe students with valid ID.:
$14.00 general public.
:

•..........................................•

StudenlCenter

B:r:--=~.

Bus leaves at !lQQIl
and returns 6:30 pm.
(Participants must be 21)

p
fii!£
..,
·
·
.
,
~ COf'1':E£ HOU8£ .........
iiiiiiiP
: .
·
:·i' JUMBO JELLYFISH .: . . '';,..
•

'1'::'

~

,:r~~

featuring

(

..

)/

GypSY

THUR., SEP"". 23, 8-10:45 pm
STUDENT CENTER, SOUTH PATIO
RAIN LOCATION, BIG MUD'.JY ROOM
FR£E Coffee ar.d Herbal Teas

SPC Travel and FIne Arts
invites you w

..
.::
.
•

~~
Sat., Nov. 6, 1'.)93
at the Fox ThHM in SL '..-k.

$50.00 package includes
TICket and Transportation.
Bus leaves 11:00 am and

i

retunns 9:30 pm

~W;ACEffi-~
W8ft • Thu. Sept. 22 • 23

·
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·
.
·
.
~
~
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A rt=t-" _~...=:
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SAT. SEPT. 25.1993
$35.00 package Includes:

--~-

and

Parade Entry forms
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Contest seeks logo ideas,
gives free tuition to winner
By Stephanie Molett!

f~toY

Frame and
Futon from

'i11e idea behind the conIeS! is 10
get as many ideas as possible," he

Entertainment Wrior

$128.82

said.
SIUC students who let th oir
creative juices flow may no! only

have their idea seen all over
campus, but also may win ~p to
two free semtSleB of l1Iition.
The conlCSl is op"..ed 10 all SIUC
students interested in designinR a
logo or n=,.m ing a new campus
information system.
The new system is available to
students through touch·tone phones
or on·campus kiosk. which are
similar 10 aulCmalCd money Icllcrs,
but wi ~ l have lo uch computer

screens to activate menu-driven
rrognuns.
The new system is an e.pansion
of the C3IIl/lUS area IICI\\Iai: which,
when compl eted, will connect
every building on campus through
fiber-<lplic cableTl!z program also wiD expond
sruc's research abilities, providing
worldwide searches, University
Relations said
A panel of judges wiD consider
each cotry, and the slll<lcnt whose
name ~ logo is chosen wiD win a
frne semester of oollege tuition at
SIUC.
The tu ition waiver will nOI
exceed the full·tim~ in·stale rail'
and does not incl ude fees, said
Gary Ti.;dale, lbe marketing
coordinator of tbe office of
iDtrarnuGIl-=reational spcrIS.
If the student's name and logo
ideas are both chosen, the Sludent
will win two ""mesler. of free
tuitioo.
S tudecL. may enter lbe logo
~ name oon= ~ both and
must submit one board for eacb
coli}' 10 be judged, TISdale said.

"And free tuition is a good
Lrecelltive."
T!SdaIe said he has not received
any collies yet, but he knows of at
least one graphic design or visual

communications student working
on an idea in class.
"I hope all viscorn and graphic
design students 111m in an entry,"

Check Out
These Prices

!====== ====,

Wiie

TlSd3Ie said.

-nus is right up !heir aUey, and if

113L1",'

IJIZZCl

lbey win, it would look great in
thcir pMfolio."
Tisdale said be does not think
naming the new system will be as
diffi cult as coming up with a
logo.
"We're not looking [or a ~ of
art, but the loBO ell<=! has 10 have
a pretty good likeness 10 the logo
uood." he said.
"It has 10 be disccmible and neat,
not sometbing someone just
scr ibbled on the back of an
envelope."

"'A n

Ofter You Can't Refuse "

457-3300

Students wishing to enter the
00IlleSl mUSl pick up a list of rules
and .~ application at either lbe

Student Programming Council 's
OrrlCe on the third floo r of tbe
Student
or the informatioo
desk on the upper level of the
Student Rcaeation Censer.
The dcadIine [~ er.n.. i.< 4 p.m.

eer..r

Oct. 8.
EnIries must be submiW>d 10 the
AdministtIItiYe Offices on the upper

Breadsticks

level of lbe Student Recreatio n

TlJdale said he hopes 10 notify
winoen by OcLIS. The .. inners
will be oontaCI<d and 8rI'8l1gmlenlS
f~ !be awards p-escntalioo will be
made.

The

Boss

(Any 6 Toppings)

$1.89

CenIer.

Cheese sticks
IIIIR: . . . _ IJf
11t R.1bIIIIt .....

$2.79

(with any pIzza)
~

Free GarliC Butter with

QJ1Uu1

Applications for the

1993
Homecoming
KIng and Queen
may be picked up

UNIVERSITY CAReeR SERVICES
1993 FALL PROGRAMS I!C EVENTS
Woody Hall 6-204
453-2391

v

~ STUDENT CENTER

~c

BOWLIN~

(':nlries due by 12.3Opm)
Enlry Fee: S8.00
Formal: This ....." is on open division. 3 game saot::!' series.
Awards wo11 be given 10 the top 3 bow4e<s.
Minimum number 01 ennes is 15.

I-BAll TOURNAMENT
TUf'..sday, September 28, 7:00pm
IEnlries .:lue by 6 :30pm)
Enlry Fee: $8 .00 lincludes Ioble tiIT,e!
Formrn: DouDie elimination lOCI' ., 3, ~not. IO(ll to 5 .
Men', and Women', Divisions
• _Minim.... number q/.enOies is 15.

For more infonnation call 453-2803

'

• ,_.
.;

~

Septemb~r 25. 2:00 p,m.
IJniversity Mall, Gr:and Court orea, Carbondale, Illinois

Concerned about how '" dress fur that inrervie-.., ur fur Career Day! Attctd this
ftuition show producd by slue eloLhing and Tanks program and University MnI1.

~eel'

September 29

Expo

September 29, Woody Hall B204. begirL'ling at 9:00 a.m.
Kidwff for Career Daj '93! Attend ongoing work5hops all day on copia such a.! Busir=! EciqueUL ,
IntmL<hips, Transilionfrom Sd>ool w Work , Applying w Graduau Sdtoo/, RC5l<rN! WrUing,
Inreview SkiHs, and Professional I~e . Srop!ry Woody Hall 8204 w pick u p a schedule!

~BILLIARDS I
SCRATCH TOURNAMENT
Saturday, September 25, 1:OOpm

.
• .

September 25 &. 26

Fc&Iion Show

starting

For further mfo,
.~!
Please call 536-3393 , ~ •

.

.~

Career Week :- -

at the SPC office,
3rd floor,
• Student Center

FrL, Sept. 24

.

Mock Interview Day

October 4

October 4. Woody Hall B204
Register in odmna fur a mock mteTlliew with a human resource ",ofessional . Only 30
minu~ of JOUT tirN!! Slots aTt aooilalk frlJffi 9· 12:00 noon OR 130-4:30 p.m.
Program oN, aw'.JabIe w UCS registrants .

October 4

sk the Pros

Ocmber 4. 6:30 p.m, , Ballroom B
.. .
Find 014 stroig/u from Iaanan r<!O\nU professionllU .Jw iI rakes w get hired! Topocs . ,!ill atehule
r=~, ClNeT Ietun, on-alffiW inIetviewing, OIHUe ~ and .,.anstllOll from sduJoI w u.orl<.
Spmkm IUiII be: o-LaulusafmmAT&T, Pa..IaRdmanfrom B-LlNE SYSTEMS, Tom Maher from
EnS, and Oliwn &mts from McNEIL PHARMACElJrICAL

October 5

Career Day '93

October 5. 9:00 a,m - 2:00 p.m, Student Center Ba.llrooms
Employer and Uniuersiry re",e.sellaaues will share occupation descriptions , job ieaJIs , career
paths,insight iaw cmporau cttlDlres, and imemsiUp option! . Meet wirlt represenuuiues from
DlLLARDS. SIGMA CHEMlCAl.~ SOUTHWESTERN BEa , STATE FARM , ST.
THERESE MEDICAL CENTER,
muth m:.dl more (60 , empl"m and uniuenil)' reprm nu. •
UIltS) AU majOrs...e/rome! Pro'essioncl attire S14gglSrd.
- ..
I
Far
(vrtJv
about thLle
UCS
.,' .d.

ana

.,' b_

~

~~: ~ti

4~:-2391 .

V.S.D.A. CHOICE BONEJ..ESS

MEDAUON JUMBO PACK

BONELESS ARM ROAST

SPllTBREAST

S14~ .ti
' ~" , S119
~
MUSSELMAN'S

GROUND TURKEY

APPLESAUCE

9¢.a

':"~~~:':'

r..,.' :' '."

. ~..,.;ff,J!z:\.#f.:'~:"'":-I...~.

r

4

'

••" ' , ' ,

'G.

."'

-'

"~~ .... , ~"-

"",

I

~ DRINK

HEALlHY CHOICE

PASTRAMI

DEll MEATS

S 39~ S4~~

-, A~ ''f'
0_
. 8~ ,.8~
" ',

.....
, ,.

-

'..'

,.

SUNNY DEUGKI'

BUITERBALL TURKEY

99~~

I

,

<0

I

.

, , '

.

•

' FRESH BAKED

I MUmNS
. ~ $1 ~~ ~6!SJ 89
WElGKI' WATCHER'S

CHEESE

$l~!

L...--_

WHOLE~T
-DINNER'ROLLS

. $13oo~

-,

"

DOLE ICEBERG

BARTLETT

LErruCE

PEARS

¢

LARGEH£AD

CARROTS

CANADIAN CLUB

WHISKEY

REG-DARK
AMSTEL UGHT

DRY

HEINEKEN BUDWEISER

. 8~~ ~1!:,$l199
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INSURANCE

. •M2tor,tvcie ..
AlI l(inds

ffiill!.

Standard & High Risk
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BUY AND SfU. lADIES aDlIING.

daooIlodaool~. 3 m;\. SouIh

51 . 519-5087.

c:.IIe..c .......

_-

on

JonIo .. .....ong.WoIpd."".

.-..
-----...-

529·5290

Apple/est

lUI' . SBI. • 1IAIlE • NI'tAISf
OlD . _

• SI'fCIAIr( II90G
HUGE Z!C11C.t< • I!Sr IIJaS

GOlD · Ava • DIOMONDS .
<X»IS
JfWBlY ·OIDlOYS ·WAlOIIS
J&J<X»IS
121 S. I1AYf <57'-1

--_.....
--..-,._.

RENT HIGH. TOO MANY
IICJOM/MTESf 2 ....... 513H250.
3 Bd.m. 525().saI. ..... OJ<.

--~. . _ ..

c.I~.

3 BEDReXlMS. 2 BATHS, brand "...
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Circulation Driver
• Hows: 2 a.m. - 6 a.m.
• Good dliving record a must
• Joumalism major encouraged to
Pick up your application at the Communications
Bldg. Rm. 1259
Daily EgyJtian
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NOW OFFERS

c;oMPUTER'ZEl

LAW •• POK••••' JO ••.
517,542,$86,682/,.. PoIiot, Sheriff.
.... P...... CenodionaIOflK...
c.I III 805 962-8000 &I. • ·9501
. . " . . . . . . _ 516.040$59;130/,.. Now Hiring. CdlIlI805
962-8000 Ext R·9501 (or Cli fT'"
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~NGRAV ING

ON PlACJJE~\f TROPH S
YOUR lOGO OR LETIERING
124 S. IWNOtS AVE .
CARBONOAlE
611-54~180:)..4

ACflOSS FROM
OlD TRAIN STATION

• CQmputet1zed EqulptMni

• so, wash
• AIr conditioned

·Studysn.
• RI1freIItwnents

• StenIo/csble T. V. Room
• Video GamJlS

.~

i~
STEr(EO

•

• Patios
• DishwaShers

• SmaR Pels Allowed

• Minufes to Campus
• Flexible Lease Terms
• Furnished or Unfurnished

.~2,3"""

.ca.,
......., .....
........,
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800 E. Grand 457-0446
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10" one lopping I
1 orderol
:
breadsticks I
2 Coca-Cola I
Classic
$6 .99 + lax :
'... ...Id wah any_=-I

~

1 - 14" pizza
with 1 topping
2 Coca-Cola
Classic
$6 .99 + tax
'... ...&;d..;ohony_=-I
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CITY, from page 16-
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You'll be laking a step
. in the right direction

boycott lIIe 1996 AI1anta ~ 10 stature as visiting IOC members
protest th e U.S.
House of have rome 10 realize Ihe billowing
Representatives's resolution smokestacb of lbe Industrial
O(lIlO6ing Beijing's canditIa:y.•
Revolution an: a lhing of Ihe past.
SOOuld Ihe IOC decide Beijing is
The olber two candidates are
100 hot 10 handle, it has two easy Berlin and Istanbul. Once the
opIioos.
favorite . Berlin's bid has been
One is Sydney. the calm. sabotaged from within: bombings
pictwesque city that would allow by leftist oppooen~. JXOblems with
lbe Olympics to return to the lbe Berlin orgsnizing committee
Scx.lhem Hemisphere for Ihe first and relatively cool governm ent
time since the 1956 Games in support.
Melbourne. The olber is
Istanbul would be lbe first
Mancbester. EogIand, Ihe only city Muslim city 10 stage the games.
bidding for a second consecutive and while it is an intriguing choice
time, and one that bas grown in it is stilllhe Jcng shot.

Sflllimi Cmtrr SP«io/ Progra",s pmmts

;
;JI,

'11t~7;fr!it4

When~pbce
on ad wilh the

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 26, 7PM
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STUDENT CENTER BALLROOMS
~."'tI"Jon tlIUittl/lo"JI tlitJnril]of Maf4]sio """fNSSl o~
wriiIJ of Mt""pUl" tltlitJts. EMn1oillfJlOll i"dlllks II ",,,IIi,,,NfIil

Call 536-3311 and

place your ad

YJ(enu

askin

aw:raging a phenomena1 485 yards
year's ~ense which ranked sixth
in Ihe country.
The SlIluki offense bas also
maintained its balance, avcaging
241 y....... " game 00 the ground
and 244 througb !he air.
Such balance bas given SIUC Ihe
edge on thin! downs. as Ihe SaJukis
are 16 for 22 in converting third
downs.
The Dawgs are still giving up
405 yards a game on defense. but
have held oppo nents to 13
successful third down auemplS in

31 tries.
Tue defense has also gotten a
boost from lbe punting game.
which is averaging a healthy 37.5
yards a punts this year. That is
eight yanls • punt more thin last
year's anemic a"""'8"AlIlhings coosidered, Ihe Dawgs
have held their own so far, and
Smith said be feels good about Ihe
way the year is going.
"I've got a real good feeling
aboul this team going into each
week, a feeling I didn't always
have willi last yea-'s squod," Smith
said.

EGG DRop Sour

DHAL

KEROPOK ht""

Mi!,

P.A crock.

NASI MINYAK

s..-rAY A Y.... wrm P£ANUT SAUCE
-ro..Jod'.s--t~

PAlERI NENAS

B !£F R URMA

pintNppJ.in~curri«I~~

(ji) Robbins

DAWGS, from page 16
a p!IC. That figure is almost 30
yards more per game than last
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ONLY $2.98
~

CHICAGO S1YLE VIENNA HOT DOG - 52.29

.,.Unt.I#1fUI""piJtk, ,,.,..,,,,~

bBI'-' ~ rtrPetl ",jIb sbrtJMJ ch«sc, chili IJIJIa . . . .

AU

MlUhc4 chiCk pr~. tAhini (Set:mr SIllier) I",J
bnln loppra with oliur oiL

• ComD.,(

mopfK4 ."",IV.

VEGETABLE CHEESE PITA - $1.69*
~~tIlbln (tomlllo, ktt:u«. llU'JImbn,
onion, picltk) lind choiu of Amniciln arflu

AU.frah C'Ut
cheLlc.

To,"""o. ClU'VtftbfT'. Uftlln t7 f'ic1t.4

sALAos-$1.79
GARDEN SAl.AD -

a- Picltk

fDlUwi p;~ with

"nion., IIna S4m "P"' I"un.

GYROS (CHICKEN) - $2.8,
A 104"" P-'"' .fthid=o •••

'MU"

,i..

witb

1-ttv<,.,.""',.••,.;".. """tnn... ...,.(1... f-::;
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DESSERTS - '

I

• BAKLAVA ' SORMA • SiRDNFST' FINGER · MINI ROSE
CH EESE CAKE - $.99

r

SIDE ORDERS _

- DRINKS-

Coko, Di« Coke, Spri«. M Jo Ydlo, Mr. Pibb. Ramblin' Rootb«r. umon.do. Fuit and leo T.,..
SMALL .. .... ...... . .. .. . $ .85
HOT TEA . ............. . $ .65
MllK. ............ .. ..... $ .65
URGE ... . .............. Sl.l9
COFFEE .. . .. .. .......... S .65
ORANGE JUICE. ... .... .. $ .85
HOTCHOCOLATE . .. . .. S .65

FOR
DELIVERY • 549·2234
521 S . Illinois Ave. • ON THE STRIP
t

~

I

Sun-Thur.____
11 am
- 1 am • Fri-Sat 11 am - 3am_J. l-____________
______________________________________________
~
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must present coupon
expires 10-3-93
----coUPON----'

1
ONLY $2.28 forcheese 1
must present coupon
1
expires 10-3-93
-wHh-FaI~iPltA
- - -,
side 0* of Hummos
1
ONLY
$3.58
1
must present coupon
1/4 Lb. Hamburger
& Frwnch Fries

add 20¢

expires 10-3-93

ONLY ~3.48

must presenrcoupon
_ _ _ _expires
COUPON
10-3-93 _ _ _ _

ONLY
.E~

teQlluu

___ _

expi~93

Shawanna Chicken Sandwich

~I
I

J

I

1
1

1

& French Fries
1
I
ONLY $3.28
present coupon
1
1I- _ _ _ must
10-3-93
_expires
COUPON
_ _ _ _ -I

Sl'lCYCRACKERS UALAPENO PEPPERS) $1.29
FALAFlLS ........ ... ..... .. ... .......... $1.29
HUMMOS WITH BREAD . ....... .. . . • .. $1.99
CHEESE FRJES .............. . .. . ..... . . . $1.39
WI CH ILI ADD ... . . . . ... .25<

..

-

ONLY $3.34

1 Beef :yros
_ _ _ _ COUPON
Fries
1 French

All Kinds of MiddJc: Eanem Pastries: $ .89

..::...

COUPo.J:i

& FNnCh Fries

TAHINI SAl.AD - $1.79

FRENCH FRIES . ...................... . . $ .89
ONION RINGS ........ . ... .. . . .. . .. .... $1.69
BREADED MUSHROOMS ... ....... .. ... SI.69
MOZZARELLA ruCKS ..........•. .. .. . . $1.89

-

1-1 - Ihish ~~ndwich- -

~

A blmJ DfftDh JicNi 'OmlltOD, nlNlmlun, uUlm" J/JIIU "". spien.

GYROS (BEEF) - $2.55
A '1U4nn' /H'U7JJ ofher[on "
(OmIlIO,

Tomar• • ClInlmbn-. l..nttuc

A blnul "f}TDb grnnl 11m' the JrwinK ofJtlllr dJ.;u.

* wi
Gl'ROS krruu.

1
1

CHILI CHEESS DOG - $2.29

-

Chicken uyros
& French Fries

r- -

Polish MMMK"nwJ ..ith 1IfM.tTItr1Jl4 Mli4nu ""J tmIStDtI.

s. ..u ).

HUMMOS PITA - $1.79*

Ca "'~J

... ~uJL

NEW YORK S1YLE DOG - 5239

&Jls ofgrormJ chic}, pCIU with panky lind .nion,
tI.up fried in ftJrn oil. mixul with hnln lind .pius.

1
1

-

I
I

1

must present coupon
expires 10-3-93

1

All '-lbo, ~ HrWJ w;th ~ ~ ,JiJ,. choppd!

FAiAFIL PITA - $1.79*
tOPlui w;t}, TIl},i,.; (Sa4mc

r

9

A '1NArkr pownJ./buf.iIb ~ 1tImntI....io..,
,kil..
J _,.. ___ N/l/2IHfo,dwa..

,

& French Fries

I

PITAS -

SAUCE

GINDAL Pwuc· SII-9S· SIUCSruolJrfTS .$c).9S

I
I
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AIRLINE 1iCKET GIVEAWAY:

1
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VANILLA ICE

wrrn LYCHL.

Raarvm.unNO 1'ImI:TI AVAIl.MI..&«f 9rUDINT CDfTU 1\cu:T OFna

SHISH KABOB - $2.99

"'"

~picyr;o.

flol&-!

SPECIALTIES -

stien ofmllrinllua c/'icltnJ filla coo/uti on Il JUiwly
TWO/Iring SitnwT And s~J wiljJ lAhini (S~utmc
SAuu).

a

n:/nNllfpllSII. ",.sic II1UI MI114,sitI" tltntas.

I
1I Shewanna ~=..~
Beef $:.ndwlch & French Fries 1

1

r

1
1
L

ONLY,!t3.28

--

must

-

preser1'coupon
COUPON _ _

exPires 10-3-93

Beef Gyros
&
French Fries

ONLY $2.99
All Day-E1I8rYdlly
..
Special
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~

· COUPON~ - ~..a
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Olympic voting predictions

ISCWorld
Soccer

The Washinlgton Post

Sept. 19 results
Thailand 3, Japm 3

PaIesIine 3, 0Iina P.R. 0
AI. QUDS 5, Singapore I

UniIed AfrK:a 5, 'I\Dtey 0
The Internalion Soccer
Cup tournament will run
Saturdays and SUD~ ·,ys
through Oct. 17. The
lOumamenl is spomen:d by
the International Slndent
Couocila

Sruc.

n..ooa JIClI(DY

~

_ _ ..a.I!k II

_~~c-w

DOC

SPA~AN

____ ....

M....a.t

There is 00 sure way 10 handicap
Thursday's VOle. But here are a few
hinIs:
.
OUTSIDERS: The InI<maIionaI
Olympic Commiuee chafes at
Outside inllrlerertt. '
Some IOC members have
indicartd dley wiII VOle f.,.. Beijing
simply becaIse die U.S. Congress
Uied to influence the decisionmaking process !his sunwner.
Some who decry OIina's hwmn
riglus rt:COnI IhiDt \bat giving die
. Games to Beijing will put the
COUIIry under even more SCMiay,
whicb could lead to democratic
relcnns.
BOYCOrr FACTOR: The JOC
~ the wonI "boycott." When
Cbioese officials said they might
boycott AdanIa if Chlna ddt't win
1be 2(XXl Olymj>i;cs. imiderll figure
it probebIy cost 'Beijing some VOleS,
even thougb Cbinese officials
IPddY reaaed.
NEW ¥BIlES: The JOC \oves
to open up new woo1ds.. Tokyo's

tI':itUl_
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IIrleeclOJn

entrance onto the international
slage, post-World War II, carne
wben it hosted die 1964 Summer
Games.
The IOC believes it helped Seoul
and South Korea inIroduce political
and economic reforms ''!rough its
1988 Olympic bid.
Oiina. willt 1.2 billion people, is
the next great plum for the IOC.
Political and social reform is one
thing; economic opportunities are
somedting else ~
E....-y major Olympic sponsor.is
said 10 be ....-y inIeresIed in gelling
a foodlold in China.
STABILITY: The IOC loves
SIabiIity.
fha's wby it cr.... AIIInIa, and
why it might pick Sydney (or
Manchesc) this ~ 'JIIPCf,
Sydney has • wODderful bid,
offering "oondilions over and above
what is required by the IOC,"
acconIing'to.,IOO u.,.lIahqx,"E~ fnm roads 10 holds.
securiJy 10 finaaces, abeady is in
place ill Sydney. MancIIesIa: also
filslhisbill.

From Smoking

is the time and this is the group for the

smoker who is serious about quitting.
Pai±i.cipants can expect three m$r benefits:
enromagement, a structured program, and
group ~upport. YOU CAN DO

m

Co-.ponaored with the American Lung Association.

Meets 'fuesdays for seven weeks, beginning
September 28, from 4 :00 to 6:00 p .m .
Iroquois Room, Student Center.

CHECKS CASHED
WESTER UNION
• 1994 PusenSU c.r Ilenew~ SClckers
• I.dvIIleMaIlbo>oesforrent·Tm.eIeIs Cbed<s
• NoIaIy I'I:bIIc

..=

.l1tIe &. RegistraIton
Phatas

IIIIita*y I'IIa _

• Money Qders

s. .... ~

549-3Z02

r------=----------- COUPON -------------------,
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Choose from six pizzas, pasta, breadsticks, salads
and desserts-hot, fast and deliciousMarion & Carbondale
Introductory Price
restaurants
78 (With Coupon)
only
$3.99 Reg. Prio;:e
Weekdays 11 :30 3.m. to 1:00 p.rn..
Kds4-U hafjDr and:Me aJ:)d I.Ilderfiie,.,;m ~ciaiJth&.
OI99) _ _ '~."'"
.
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